
product code

product description

product sizes

height x width x depth (cm) 70 x 86 x 80

product weight (Kg) 13,9

seat height (cm) 40

seat depth (cm) 50

armrest height (cm) 70

armrest width (cm) 2,5

technical drawings

product features

use (domestic/office) Domestic

applicance (inner/outer) Outer under cover

reclining (yes/no) No

sliding seat (yes/no) No

swivel (yes/no) No

stackable (yes/no) No

max. load (Kg) 140

seat material

seat finishing

seat density foam (kg/m3)

seat detachable (yes/no)

seat grammage (g/m2)

BELLANO_ARMCHAIR

Armchair with solid acacia structure. Finishing with Nano oil PNZ long UV 

protection and durability. Backrest in polyester UV stabilized rope. Cushions 

included. For indoor and outdoor under cover use.

BELLANO Armchair acacia white washed rope beige

C837R33

  

No

  

Brushed with white washed

Acacia wood (Acacia Auriculiformis) and webbing



backrest material

backrest finishing

backrest density foam (kg/m3)

backrest detachable (yes/no)

backrest grammage (g/m2)

legs material

legs finishing

feet protection (yes/no) No

adjustable feet (yes/no) No

armrest (yes/no)

armrest material

armrest finishing

armrest density foam (kg/m3)

armrest detachable (yes/no)

armrest grammage (g/m2)

headrest material

headrest finishing

headrest density foam (kg/m3)

headrest detachable (yes/no)

headrest removable (yes/no)

headrest grammage (g/m2)

cushion material

cushion finishing

cushion density foam (kg/m3)

cushion detachable (yes/no)

cushion grammage (g/m2)

RAL Specifications   

size and shape variation (yes/no) No

color variation (yes/no) No

other details

general warnings

specific use and care instructions

years of guarantee 2

made according to

good to know

assembly

assembly required (yes/no) Yes

difficulty of assembly (hard/medium/easy) Easy

assembly time (min) 10

people required 1

assembly suggestions

250

No

  

No

Steel and rope (100% polyester)

Nano-oil PNZ outdoor finishing system (UV resistant treatment)

  

No

  

No

Foams

Fabric (100% polyester)

20

Yes

  

No

  

  

Acacia wood (Acacia Auriculiformis)

Brushed with white washed

Steel and rope (100% polyester)

Nano-oil PNZ outdoor finishing system (UV resistant treatment)

  

  

Solid wood treated with Nano Oil acacia PNZ that ensures long durability and UV 

protection. Wood origin country: Vietnam. Fittings material: Stainless steel

Put the seat upside down and screw the legs

We recommend keeping this product covered in autumn, winter and rainy 

season. PNZ coat will protect your product against stains created by dirt wine and 

grease, sun and fading, rot and mold growth.

Clean with a damp cloth and dry immediately. Cushion cover with dry cleaning

Manufactured according to EN-581:2015 for outdoor furniture.



assembly instructions

packaging

units per lot 2

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) 0,2425 / 16

nº of boxes 1

box 1 1

description BELLANO Armchair acacia white washed rope beige

description box FULL ITEM

height x width x depth (cm) 68 x 88 x 81

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg) 0,2425 / 16 / 13,9

box 2  

description  

description box  

height x width x depth (cm)  x  x  

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg)  /  /  

box 3  

description  

description box  

height x width x depth (cm)  x  x  

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg)  /  /  


